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Abstract

Background: Active engagement in seeking maternal health information among women of reproductive
age is vital in promoting positive health-seeking behaviour and improving maternal health outcomes.
Objective: This study aimed to explore maternal health information-seeking behaviour of women of
reproductive age in a rural Tanzania.
Methods: Using a qualitative research approach, the study held eight focus group discussions to collect
data from a group of purposively selected women respondents. Data were analysed through thematic
analysis.
Results: Women need a range of maternal health information for their informed health decision making.
However, while they indicated the need to seek that information from professional health providers, they
received most of it from non-professional and informal sources, including community health workers,
traditional birth attendants and their family members. The use of these sources is attributed to, among
other factors, unavailability of health facilities and limited access to professional health care.
Conclusion: Access to relevant and reliable maternal health information is essential in creating awareness
and empowering women to make informed decisions about their reproductive health. Women’s use of
informal sources to meet their various information needs increases the chances of receiving unreliable
information that may result in coming up with poor decisions making.

Keywords: Africa, east; demography; focus groups; information need; information-seeking behaviour;
midwifery; women’s health

Key messages

• In some rural areas in countries such as Tanzania, women need better health information to make
informed decisions about their pregnancy and the health care of their infants.

• Community health workers and traditional birth attendants need more training to provide women
with the information they need.

• Evaluation of rural maternal health services should take careful account of the views of the women
for whom the services are intended.

Introduction

Although there is a global decline of maternal
mortality by 38% from 451,000 in the year 2000
to 295,000 deaths in 2017 as indicated in the

World Health Organization’s (WHO) report
(WHO, 2017), this problem remains a major
challenge to many health systems worldwide.
Many women continue to die due to factors
associated with pregnancy and/or delivery
complications. This problem, however, is more
prevalent in developing countries than in
developed countries as evidence from studies
(Black, Laxminarayan, Temmerman, & Walker,
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2016; WHO, 2017) shows that while less than 6%
of these deaths occur in developed countries, a
majority of them (94%) occur in developing
countries, including Tanzania. As such, the need to
improve maternal health and thus reduce maternal
mortality has been a major focus at both global
and national levels.
In Tanzania, the need to improve maternal

health is reflected in the National Health Policy by
the Ministry of Health, Community Development,
Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDGEC) in
which the government has expressed commitment
to provide free maternal and child health care
services to increase access for pregnant women
(MoHCDGEC, 2017). Furthermore, various
policies, strategies and interventions have been
implemented to improve the provision of maternal
health care services at all levels. These include the
adoption of Safe Motherhood Initiative (SMI) –
1989; the National Strategy for Growth and
Poverty Reduction (NSGPR) (United Republic of
Tanzania [URT], 2005; United Republic of
Tanzania [URT], 2010); Health Sector Strategic
Plan (Ministry of Health and Social Welfare
[MoHSW], 2009); Reproductive and Child Health
Strategy (2005 – 2010); National Road Map
Strategic Plan to Accelerate the Reduction of
Maternal and Newborn Mortality (MoHSW, 2008,
2014); Millennium Development Goal 5 (MDG) of
reducing maternal mortality by three-quarters by
2015 (133 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births)
(MoHSW, 2008); and the adoption of Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) of reducing maternal
mortality to less than 70 per 100,000 live births by
2030 (United Nations [UN], 2015; URT, 2013).
As a result of these efforts, the country has

witnessed a decline in maternal mortality from
910 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births in
1990 to 410 in 2013, a change considered as
progress in addressing this problem (WHO et al.,
2014). Nevertheless, this progress has not been
sufficient considering that it did not reach the
country’s requirements to achieve the MDG 5 of
reducing maternal deaths by 75% by the end of
2015 (Afnan-Holmes et al., 2015; Nieburg, 2012).
Furthermore, evidence from maternal health
reports shows that there has been an increase in
maternal deaths with a ratio of 556 deaths per
every 100,000 live births by 2015 (MoHCDGEC

et al., 2016) thus suggesting that maternal
mortality is still a challenge in the country. The
risk of maternal death in Tanzania according to
the National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) and
Office of Chief Government Statistics (OCGS)
(2015) is high in rural areas where it is estimated
that 3 women per 1,000 are likely to die
compared to 2 per every 1,000 women in urban
areas.
Most maternal deaths in Tanzania are caused by

factors attributed to low uptake of maternal clinics
during pregnancy, childbirth, low awareness of
danger signs of obstetric complications, poor
access to reproductive services and weak health
system (Shija, Msovela, & Mboera, 2011). Other
causes of maternal deaths include haemorrhage,
eclampsia, HIV, malaria, long distance to health
facilities (Hanson et al., 2015; Laddunuri, 2013),
obstructed labour and unsafe abortion (Laddunuri,
2013). Other studies, particularly Killewo et al.
(2006) have associated maternal deaths with
delays in making quality health decisions to seek
care and delays in accessing emergency obstetric
care during life-threatening obstetric complications.
These deaths are also associated with poor family
planning which results in every woman giving
birth to 5 or 6 children on average, where 1 in 3
women begin childbearing before reaching
18 years of age, thus getting exposed to more
maternal and neonatal mortality risks (UNICEF,
2012).
Understandably, there is no single approach to

addressing this problem (Das, 2013; Hanson et al.,
2015). Provision of timely and relevant maternal
health information to help pregnant women make
informed choices and decisions can also contribute
to the reduction of both maternal morbidity and
mortality. One of the expected influences of such
information is increasing awareness of the need to
utilise maternal health care services (ante and post-
natal care) among mothers. Active involvement in
seeking maternal health information has been
linked to the promotion of positive health
behaviour among women, thus improving their
maternal health outcomes (Das, 2013; Shieh,
Broome, & Stump, 2010).
Evidence from previous studies (Collins, 2007;

Greene et al., 2013) shows that with accurate
maternal health information, pregnant women are
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more likely to make informed quality reproductive
health choices and decisions. As a result, the
women can prevent complications and
abnormalities during pregnancy, seek and utilise
available maternal health care services on time,
and have positive perceptions of both pregnancy
and childbirth. In particular, the reduction of
delays in seeking appropriate care during
pregnancy can tremendously reduce instances of
both maternal morbidity and mortality.
Generally, the value of access to timely, relevant

and affordable maternal health information to
helping women of reproductive age to make
prompt informed decisions about their maternal
health is clear. Surprisingly, maternal health
information needs and seeking behaviour of these
women, particularly those living in rural Tanzania
have not been well explored. This study, therefore,
aimed to explore the maternal health information-
seeking behaviour of women of reproductive age
in Mpwapwa district, rural Tanzania. The specific
objectives of the study were twofold: to identify
the maternal health information needs of the
women of reproductive age and to find out the
challenges the women face when seeking that
information.

Methods

This study was conducted in Mpwapwa district,
Dodoma region, central Tanzania. This district had
a relatively high maternal mortality rate in the
country (Urassa, Pembe, & Mganga, 2012).
According to Dodoma Regional Commission’s
(DRC) report (DRC, 2014), in 2010 the region
had a total of 85 cases of maternal deaths with
Mpwapwa district having the highest maternal
deaths (18 cases) compared to other districts in the
region.
The study employed an exploratory descriptive

qualitative research design to investigate maternal
health information needs and seeking behaviour of
women of reproductive age in the area. The study
involved women of reproductive ages from 15 to
49 years. Purposive sampling was used to select
respondents from four wards namely Mpwapwa
town, Ving’hawe, Lupeta and Mazae.
Focus group discussions (FGDs) were used to

collect data for this study. A total of eight

FGDs, two in each selected ward, were held.
Each FGD comprised of 8 respondents thus
making a total of 64 participants in all FGDs.
Having a maximum number of 8 participants in
each FGD was considered ideal since it makes it
possible to sustain a discussion and thus gain a
diversity of perspectives from the participants
(Babbie, 2008). Data from the respondents were
analysed through thematic analysis using QSR
Nvivo 10. Audio recordings from focus group
discussions were transcribed, and from the
written transcripts, key themes were identified
and highlighted. Different themes that emerged
were reviewed and those which were similar
were grouped.

Results

Maternal health information needs

Findings from the study reveal that majority of the
respondents needed different types of maternal
health information that could help them in their
informed reproductive decision making processes.
One of the maternal health information found to
be needed is information related to the early signs
of pregnancy. During the discussions, the women
revealed that it took some time for some of them,
particularly first-time mothers, to realise that they
were pregnant. This was because they were not
aware of the early signs of pregnancy. Other
respondents mentioned that they confused early
signs of pregnancy such as nausea, fatigue and
vomiting with symptoms of malaria. Because of
this, the women started attending the clinic for
antenatal care very late. One respondent, for
instance, pointed out that:

I think information about early signs of
pregnancy is very important to us first time-
mothers. It took a while for me to realize that I
am pregnant. At first, I thought it was just
malaria as I was getting tired and vomiting. I
even tried to take some malaria pills believing
that they will help. I only came to know that I
am pregnant after explaining my situation to my
elder sister who then suggested that I should try
to take a pregnancy test (FGD participant,
Mangang’u village, August 2017).
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The women also expressed the need to be
provided with information related to danger signs
of pregnancy. For instance, during the discussion,
in a number of the FGDs, some women mentioned
that when they first missed their menstrual period,
they thought that they were pregnant. However,
after some time, they started seeing some blood
spots and thus thought that they have started
bleeding again, and therefore, they were not
pregnant. Describing the situation, one participant
stated that:

I remember having some problems with my first
pregnancy. When I first missed my periods, I
thanked God thinking that I am pregnant. But
as time went on, I started bleeding again. . .I
was very scared and confused. However, after
several months, the bleeding stopped. Though I
don’t know what exactly caused the stop, I
thanked God that my pregnancy was still there,
and I was able to deliver (FGD participant,
Iyoma village, August 2017).

Respondents have also been found to need
information related to overdue pregnancy. The need
for this type of information was because there were
many misconceptions about it. For example, while
some of the respondents associated this problem
with other pregnancy-related complications, others
associated it with witchcraft which was aimed at
preventing an expectant mother from delivering.
One woman pointed out that:

. . .it is very strange that some pregnant women
exceeded the normal gestational period of nine
months. . .for instance, others may even go up to
ten or twelve months. What causes this. . .we do
not know. Some women even think that they
have been bewitched (FGD participant, Kisokwe
village, August 2017).

The results also show that women also need
information on obstetric fistula. The results show
that there were also many misconceptions about
obstetric fistula among the study respondents as
some of them associated it with witchcraft.
Specifically, the women need to be informed about
the causes of obstetric fistula, possible treatment,
and what they should do to prevent it. They pointed

out that fistula-related information is very important
to them since it will help them to be more aware of
it and thus know what to do in case someone has it.
Explaining the need and importance of this
information, one woman stated that:

One of the problems that I think we need to be
provided with information about is the
uncontrolled passing of urine, especially after
delivery. I have seen some women in my village
who have been isolated from people because of
the smell that comes from their uncontrolled
urine. It is important that we know why this
happens and if possible be informed of what to
do so that we do not get it (FGD participant,
Idilo village, August 2017).

The women were also interested in knowing if
it is okay for them to use traditional medicines
during pregnancy. They associated their need to
use traditional medicines with the unavailability of
modern health facilities in their villages. They
wanted to be sure about the safety of these
medicines if used during pregnancy. In one of the
FGDs, one participant said:

The problem of unavailability of a health facility
in our village has made it difficult to use
modern medicines. As such, many of us are
compelled to rely on traditional medicines as
our primary healthcare. However, the problem
is that we don’t know exactly the side effects of
these medicines especially when they are used
by a pregnant woman (FGD participant,
Kisokwe village, August 2017).

Information on immunisation and prevention of
communicable diseases has also been reported to
be highly needed by the respondents. The women
specifically mentioned that they want to be
provided with malaria and HIV/AIDS-related
information. In the discussions, participants stated
that they need this type of information so that they
can protect themselves and their children from
these diseases. Explaining the need for this
information, one respondent said:

I would like to be provided with information on
how to protect my baby from transmitted
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diseases, especially malaria. . .most children in
our village are easily infected by this disease.
This information will help us to address this
problem (FGD participant, Makutupa village,
August 2017).

During the discussions, it was obvious that
women also need to be provided with information
related to breastfeeding and introduction of solid
foods to their children. The study reveals that
some of the women introduced solid foods to their
children less than the recommended six (6) months
period of exclusive breastfeeding. A participant in
one of the FGDs pointed out that:

I would like to know exactly when we are
supposed to introduce other types of food to our
children. Some say it is six months, but what I
know is that other women give their children
solid food even when they are three months old.
What harm will these foods have if given to
children before they are six months old? (FGD
participant, Bumila village, August 2017).

Findings from the study further indicate that
women respondents need information related to
exercising during pregnancy. The women stated
that apart from being told to engage in physical
exercises during pregnancy, no further information
was provided about the types of exercises they are
supposed to engage in and the frequency of doing
so. For that reason, the women expressed interest
in the types of exercises that are recommended for
pregnant women to ensure the safety of both the
mother and her unborn child. One woman stated
that:

Sometimes when I go to the clinic the nurses
tell us to do some exercise when we get home.
But what they don’t tell us is the types of
exercises and to what extent we are supposed to
do those exercises. I am worried about the
safety of my child. (FGD participant,
Mangang’u village, August 2017).

Furthermore, the findings reveal that women are
in need of family planning information. During the
discussions, women pointed out that this type of
information is inadequately provided, especially in

areas where health care facilities are not available.
As a result, there are a lot of misconceptions about
family planning among women. Commenting on
the matter, one woman stated that:

We need more clarification on family planning.
You know, when we meet as women in our
groups, you hear a lot about family planning.
Some may say it has side effects. . .some may
say it doesn’t. We are in a dilemma. That is why
you may find that some people are using while
others are not (FGD participant, Bumila village,
August 2017).

Barriers encountered by women when seeking

maternal health information

The study findings have revealed that women are
faced with several barriers that deterred them from
seeking maternal health information. Respondents
mentioned that because of the shortage of health
facilities in their villages, they are compelled to
travel long distances to where these facilities are
available so that they can have access to
professional health care and maternal health
information. This, according to the women, not
only discourages them from seeking maternal
health information from skilled health care
providers but also affects their utilisation of
professional health care. Responses obtained reveal
that the women received most of their maternal
health information from non-professional health
care workers, particularly community health
workers (CHWs) and traditional birth attendants
(TBAs). They also mentioned that they get some
information from their immediate family members,
namely their mothers, grandmothers, mothers-in-
law, their spouses and other female relatives. One
respondent said:

The clinic is very far from here. . .that means
you need to be well prepared for you to go
there. Sometimes you spend the whole day only
attending the clinic. This has even led to poor
utilization of maternal healthcare services as
many of us now turn to our female relatives for
maternal health information (FGD participant,
Iyoma village, August 2017).
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Respondents are also concerned about the
quality of health services offered through outreach
programs. During the discussions, participants
mentioned challenges such as inadequate time
allocated to these programs, small numbers of
skilled health care providers against the large
numbers of women expected to receive these
services, and lack of privacy. As such, although it
is some of the women’s wish to access this
information from skilled health care providers,
they are compelled to seek information from non-
skilled health care providers. Contributing on this,
one participant shared the following:

The problem with outreach programs is that most
of them are very crowded. As such, the available
health workers can’t provide maternal health
education to all the women attending these
programs. Sometimes it is even difficult for us to
understand the information provided especially
when there is a big crowd with no privacy (FGD
participant, Mangang’u village, August 2017).

Although the respondents admitted to receiving
maternal health information from CHWs, they are
sceptical about the level of knowledge of these
health workers on various maternal health issues.
It was revealed during the discussion that most
women in the studied communities feel that
CHWs have inadequate knowledge of various
maternal health issues. The women pointed out
that, unlike skilled health providers, most of the
CHWs have basic knowledge on maternal issues
and thus not reliable sources of maternal health
information. One participant said:

Even though we seek information from
community health workers, we are still worried
about the credibility of the information they give
us. We understand that some of them have
received training about maternal health, but the
training is only for a few weeks. That does not
make them experts in maternal health. It is just
that we do not have other reliable sources of
maternal health information (FGD participant,
Ving’hawe village, August 2017).

Findings also show that there is a problem of
male dominance over decision making. It was

revealed during the discussion that in most of the
studied communities, most family decisions
including those related to maternal health are
solely made by men. The women pointed out that
although they are the ones carrying the pregnancy,
the power to decide when to seek care and where
to deliver is entirely in their spouses’ hands. As a
result, women are not able to make their own
decisions even when their spouses are not around.
Commenting on the matter, one woman said that:

. . .because of our traditions, some of us are not
allowed to get out of the house and go to the
hospital without permission from our husbands.
This is all because of the patriarchal system
which does not allow women to make decisions
on their own. It is the husband who decides for
his wife. . . (FGD participant, Kisokwe village,
August 2017).

In relation to the aforementioned challenge,
women also revealed that there is either limited or
poor male support for various maternal health
issues. It was reported in the discussions, for
instance, that some men are reluctant to
accompany their pregnant partners to the hospital
for antenatal care. As a result, some pregnant
women are compelled to request other men to
accompany them to the hospital, especially during
the first antenatal visit when they are supposed to
go with their partners. Explaining this, one woman
stated that:

Unfortunately, our partners are refusing to
accompany us to the hospital for antenatal care.
For instance, my husband used to say, ‘it is you
who is carrying the pregnancy, why should I go
with you to the clinic?’ Yet, when you go there
alone you are denied service unless you bring
your partner along. This is very discouraging
(FGD participant, Bumila village, August 2017).

Poor transport and communication infrastructure
facilities were also mentioned by women as a
challenge to their seeking of maternal health
information. During the discussions, the women
complained about the absence of tarmac roads in
their villages. It was pointed out that due to poor
road infrastructure, the only means of transport
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affordable to most of the women and their families
is ‘boda-boda’ (motorcycle). However, because of
the nature of the roads, it is very difficult for
pregnant women to use such means of transport as
it risks both the life of the mother and that of the
foetus. As a result, many women fail to attend
antenatal care services in areas where health care
facilities are available. Expressing her concern,
one participant said:

How do you expect me to use a bodaboda to
travel such a long distance with this type of
road? With this big belly. . .do you want me and
my child to die on the road? The road from
here to the district hospital is very rough and
the problem is worse during rainy seasons. It is
not that we don’t want to go to the district
hospital; it is the prevailing circumstances that
force us not to (FGD participant, Bumila
village, August 2017).

Low level of education among pregnant women
and their male partners has been found to affect
the information-seeking behaviour of the women
in the study area. Respondents mentioned that they
sometimes face difficulties in using written sources
of information because of their low levels of
education. It was reported, for example, that due
to illiteracy, some women fail to read and
understand the maternal health information
provided in print format. One respondent shared
the following:

Sometimes the nurses at the clinic give us some
documents (brochures) and tell us to read when
we get home. The problem with me is that I
have never been to school, so it is difficult for
me to understand what is written in these
documents (FGD participant, Kisokwe village,
August 2017).

Furthermore, the women attributed their male
partners’ unwillingness to support them on various
maternal health issues to low levels of education.
The women claimed that if their partners were
educated, they would be willing to support their
spouses in all matters related to maternal health,
including accompanying them to clinics for
antenatal care.

Family responsibilities were also reported to
affect women’s information-seeking behaviour. It
was revealed during the discussion that women’s
engagement in various household activities
including taking care of their families denied them
adequate time to engage in health information-
seeking activities. In particular, the women
lamented the scarcity of water in their villages
which compels them to spend too much of their
time fetching water from nearby villages.
Describing this situation, one woman stated that:

Most of the areas in our villages are faced with
the problem of shortage of water. As such, we
spend most of our time fetching water from
nearby villages. This, together with other family
responsibilities such as cooking and taking care
of the other children deny us time to attend
clinics where we can get maternal health
information (FGD participant, Bumila village,
August 2017).

Discussion

This study has focused on maternal health
information needs and seeking behaviour of
women of reproductive age in a rural Tanzania.
Findings from the study indicate that there are
various unmet needs of maternal health
information in almost all the studied villages. The
fact that respondents, particularly first-time
mothers, confused early signs of pregnancy with
some symptoms of malaria namely nausea,
vomiting and fatigue suggests that there is low
awareness of early signs of pregnancy among
them. However, this confusion may be because
malaria is very common in the studied
communities as reported in previous studies
(Mboera et al., 2008; Shemdoe, 2011). Moreover,
it is apparent from the findings that there is low
awareness of various danger signs of pregnancy
among women in the studied villages. Studies
have associated low awareness of danger signs of
pregnancy with delays to make decisions to seek
professional health care (Kabakyenga et al., 2011)
and increased maternal morbidity and mortality
among pregnant women (Pembe et al., 2009).
Therefore, apart from suggesting that the women
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in this area are aware of the importance of this
type of information, this indicates that the need for
this information must be addressed. Low
awareness of the danger signs of pregnancy among
women is also reported in a rural coastal area of
Tanzania (Pembe et al., 2009).
Furthermore, it is clear from the findings that

the misconceptions among most women in the
studied communities about overdue pregnancies,
obstetric fistula and family planning are due to an
acute shortage of information about the same. The
fact that women associate the problems of overdue
pregnancy and obstetric fistula with witchcraft
suggests a necessity to provide them with adequate
information to help them become aware of these
signs of pregnancy complications that contribute to
perinatal deaths as reported in previous studies
(Aborigo et al., 2014; Bakar, Mmbaga, Nielsen, &
Manongi, 2019). Shortage of this important
information may lead women to continue
associating these problems with witchcraft,
something which may affect their utilisation of
available maternal health care services.
Additionally, the misconception about family
planning suggests that women in the studied
villages have inadequate knowledge about various
types of family planning methods. A shortage of
this information may result in low or no usage of
various family planning methods among women
and their male partners thus increasing the risk of
maternal morbidity and mortality for pregnant
women.
Findings from the present study also suggest that

although women wish to receive maternal health
information from professional health care providers,
they received most of this information from
informal sources. Consistent with findings from
previous studies (Mwangakala, 2016; Silali &
Owino, 2016), this study also found that challenges
such as long distances to health facilities and poor
maternal health services from outreach programs
compel the women to rely on informal sources to
meet their maternal health information needs. It can,
therefore, be concluded from these findings that it is
not always that people just decide to seek health
information from non-credible sources; rather, they
are mostly compelled to do so by the inaccessibility
of reliable sources such as professional health care
providers.

Although the role of informal sources of health
information cannot be overemphasised in areas
with limited access to professional health care,
other studies have criticised their use due to their
limited knowledge on human health (Malata &
Chirwa, 2011; Song et al., 2013). While other
informal sources do not have any formal training
on various maternal health issues, CHWs normally
receive training although it is less than what
professional health care workers get. However, this
training does not make them as authoritative
sources of maternal health information in areas
where there is limited access to professional health
care. Therefore, the findings in this study
underline the importance of professional health
care providers as viable sources of maternal health
information since they have adequate knowledge
and expertise on various maternal health issues.
The findings of this study further show that

respondents face several other challenges that
influence their maternal health information-seeking
behaviour. Male dominance of decision making
and their poor support to their female partners in
various maternal health issues are among the
factors found to affect the maternal health
information-seeking behaviour of the women in
the studied communities. Similar findings were
also reported in a previous study by Mwangakala
(2016). These findings, however, maybe because
men, particularly in patriarchal settings in most
African countries, play a dominant role in
influencing maternal health choices in their
families (Asa et al., 2017). The findings can also
be attributed to the fact that for quite a long time
most efforts to improve maternal health outcomes
have been focused primarily on women thus
leaving the men behind (Davis et al., 2016;
Oyediran et al., 2002; Vouking et al., 2014).
Therefore, it is apparent that in a situation like
this, men are more likely to be left less informed
about the importance of supporting their pregnant
partners in various maternal health issues.
While appropriate and timely antenatal care is

essential in improving maternal and child health as
reported in various studies (Deo et al., 2015;
Wilunda et al., 2017), findings from this study
show that a majority of women in the studied
communities fails to access them due to poor
roads in their villages. It has been observed in this
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study that almost all the studied villages were
characterised by poor roads, making it difficult for
pregnant women to travel to other villages where
health care facilities are available. These findings
suggest that disparities in terms of access to health
care still exist in most remote rural areas of
Tanzania due to the inaccessibility of these
services because of poor infrastructure. The
findings in the present study are similar with those
from previous studies (Sibiya et al., 2018; Wilunda
et al., 2017) which also reported poor road
infrastructure and poor means of transport as
barriers to accessing health care in most remote
rural areas of Africa.
This study has also revealed that low levels of

education among women limit their ability to
access and understand health information from
different sources. Previous studies, particularly
Malata and Chirwa (2011), have also
acknowledged the role of education in influencing
women’s ability to seek, understand and appreciate
maternal health information. Furthermore,
consistent with findings from previous studies
(Davies & Bath, 2002; Manyerere, 2015), this
study has also found that multiple roles played by
women affect their frequency of access to
information. Findings from this study show that
family responsibilities such as domestic chores
negatively influence women’s health information-
seeking behaviour. It has been noted, for instance,
that because of the scarcity of water in some
studied villages, many women spend most of their
time fetching water from nearby villages. These
activities deny them time to access maternal health
care services and maternal health information in
particular.

Conclusion

The analysis of the information needs of the
respondents has revealed that there is a continuing
information challenge on the quality of maternal
health care between what is provided and what is
needed by rural women at the community level.
The fact that most of the women are interested in
a range of maternal health information suggests
that there are many unmet needs for this
information among women in rural areas. This

shortfall is a clear deprivation of chances to make
informed decisions that can have a positive impact
on these women’s maternal health. These findings,
therefore, underline the need to provide women in
rural areas with timely and relevant information to
raise their awareness and thus empower them to
make prompt and informed decisions about their
quality maternal health. It is also apparent from
the findings of this study that women are using
informal sources of information to meet their
various maternal health information needs.
Dependence on such sources increases the chances
of receiving unreliable information that may result
in coming up with poor decisions. As such, the
establishment of more health facilities with
adequate skilled health care to lessen the distances
women have to cover is of paramount importance
in ensuring that women get access to relevant,
reliable and adequate maternal health information.
Additionally, there is also a need to offer more
training to CHWs to empower them to assist in
the provision of relevant and accurate maternal
health information to women. This will help to
lessen the effect of limited access to professional
health care in rural and remote areas. The finding
that some women in this study were not able to
read health information contained in print sources
calls for health practitioners to take into
consideration the levels of education of women
when presenting them with different types of
maternal health information. It is also essential to
strengthen efforts and strategies meant to improve
men’s beliefs and attitudes towards maternal
health. This can be achieved through health
education campaigns geared towards motivating
men to fully engage in various maternal health
issues so that they can support their pregnant
partners. The findings of this study have practical
implications for the formulation of strategies for
providing maternal health information to women
of reproductive age in rural areas. A better
understanding of the information needs and the
challenges the women face when seeking the
information will help health practitioners and other
health information experts in designing a health
information delivery system that will consider the
rural environment and the information-seeking
behaviour of women in these areas.
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